Abstract. The agriculture and rural areas perform a new function which requires the delivery of public goods to the society. In turn, a comprehensive identification and analysis of agricultural externalities (external economies) involves a need for developing a dedicated valuation methodology. This paper presents the assumptions of the public goods theory and puts them in the context of agriculture. The study focuses on analyzing the valuation methods for external economies, and proposes a methodology for the valuation of some illustrative positive externalities of agricultural production and of natural environment resources regarded as public goods (the agritourist value of a farm and the value of a natural waterhole).
Introduction
The agriculture and rural areas are an open system composed of three interdependent and intertwined subsystems: the social, economic and environmental subsystem. So far, their development has been based on models focusing on the economic function (making microeconomic decisions so as to maximize economic benefits). However, that approach became widely criticized because neither the environmental balance nor the social balance are addressed if the economic balance is attained at the maximum profit level. Moreover, the agricultural economists argue thatin addition to positive production and economic effects-the intensification of agricultural production results in a series of adverse environmental impacts. Over the years, the preponderance of private economic rationality over general social rationality in farming has resulted in agricultural development to the detriment of the natural environment and its non-renewable resources (Baum 2007) , (Baum 2011) , (Piontek 2002) , (Runowski 2005) , (Woś 2002) .
The problems described above forced a series of amendments to the European Union's Common Agricultural Policy (CAP). Meanwhile, a shift in approach to agricultural and rural functions resulted in establishing new development models for them. Sustainable agriculture and multifunctional agriculture are the most widely discussed and most promoted models.
Underpinned by environmental aspects, the first one focuses on an economically viable, socially responsible and environmentally-friendly agricultural sector. The second one primarily addresses the socio-economic issues and assumes that agriculture, in addition to food, should also deliver other goods while preserving the culture and landscape of rural areas. When analyzing the above models in the context of theoretical assumptions of new institutional economics, it can be noted that a major role is played by state institutions which somehow take over the prerogatives of free market mechanisms. Also, they act in line with social responsibility principles, protect the natural environment, implement the non-food production paradigm and preserve the landscape and culture, which makes their operations consistent with the concept of the public goods theory. Thus, the agriculture has now a new function which will require the delivery of benefits to the whole society in return for payment by the government (Adamowicz 2005) , (Baum 2009) , (Maciejczak 2009) , (Majewski 2008) , (Sadowski 2009) , (Wilkin 2009) , (Zegar 2012) .
A characteristic feature of agriculture is the presence of multiple side effects of farming which may be either positive or negative externalities. The first ones (benefits) are related to a multifunctional and sustainable development of agriculture (in addition to foodstuffs, the agriculture delivers other "products" referred to above: non-tradable goods and services with a positive impact on natural environment). The second ones, external costs, may result in the degradation of natural resources (landscape, biodiversity or soil fertility) if improper agricultural practices are used, for instance.
If external costs and benefits are to be covered by production function models, a problem emerges which is how to appraise the externalities. The economists say openly: "it is difficult, if not impossible, to measure the externalities; a Chicago economist is one who is only about to discover them" (Landreth 1998) .
Therefore, there is increased demand for an appraisal of agricultural and rural externalities which involves the following prerequisites: a complete analysis of economic viability of agricultural production; construction of financial support instruments for the farmers to compensate them for the delivery of environmental services; analysis of social costs and benefits of municipal investments; estimation of environmental penalties and duties etc.
The purpose of this paper is to present the assumptions of the public goods theory and to put them in the context of agriculture and rural areas regarded as providers of positive externalities. Another objective is to analyze the valuation methods for externalities and to propose a methodology for the valuation of illustrative cases of positive externalities of agricultural production and of natural environment resources considered to be public goods. The considerations are based on a scientific literature study and on own research.
Definition of external economies
External economies (externalities) is a term first used by Alfred Marshall (Marshall [1890] 2018), a Briton and one of the founders of neoclassical economics. The research on external economies was developed and incorporated into economic sciences by Arthur Pigou (1887 Pigou ( -1959 , co-author of welfare economics. In welfare economics, Pigou distinguished between private and social benefits and between private and social costs. He referred to the divergence between private and social benefits or costs as "external economies," which is consistent with today's definition of the term (Pigou [1932] 2018). The Dictionary of Economics defines external economies as a benefit or cost which results from an activity but is not assigned to a person or organization who performs it (Black 2009 ). To put it in yet other terms, the result of external economies of market goods is that specific goods and services are used not only by those who purchased them but also by other consumers for whom they represent a benefit or a disadvantage. Therefore, external economies may be both positive or negative, depending on the circumstances (Samuelson 1995), (Samuelson 1996) , (Stiglitz 2004) . This is perfectly illustrated by positive effects of preventive vaccination and negative consequences of environmental degradation. Sometimes, external economies are mistakenly assimilated to side effects, i.e. epiphenomena of certain events or areas of human activity (for instance, occupational diseases and accidents at work are a negative side effect of production activities) (Wesołowska [2004] 2018)
Public goods theory
The theory of public goods is a part of a broader theory of public choice (also referred to as the economic theory of politics) which includes the economic theory of democracy, the interest group theory, the common goods theory and the analysis of rent-seeking mechanisms. All of the above theories exist within the framework of new institutional economics (Wilkin 2005) .
The economic theory mostly analyzes private goods which may be distributed, sold at a specific price, and purchased in quantities depending on the buyers' preferences and financial resources. Also, there are common goods defined as public goods. Their characteristic feature is that no one can be excluded from consuming or benefiting from a specific quantity of a good, once delivered to the market (whether the buyer/user paid for it or not). Another feature of public goods is the noncompetitiveness of consumption which means a certain quantity of a public good may be used to the same extent by all users. In other words, an individual consumption of a public good by one person does not restrict in any way the individual consumption thereof by another person (Holcombe 1997 ) (Maciejczak 2010) (Samuelson 1954) .
The classification presented above may be supplemented with club goods which can be excluded from consumption and are not consumed on a non-competitive basis, and with common goods which cannot be excluded from consumption but are consumed on a competitive basis (Figure 1) .
If the ability to generate positive or negative side effects is used as a criterion, the classification of goods, as shown in the figure, should be supplemented with merit goods and demerit goods (Rogall 2009) (Wesołowska [2004 (Wesołowska [ ] 2018 .
Merit goods (which some believe to be identical to common goods) are desired by the society and are produced in the mutual interest of society members. The importance and value of these goods is reflected even by their etymology. The characteristic feature of merit goods is that they provide benefits accessed on a competitive but rarely exclusive basis; they do not only provide benefits to the buyer but also bring positive externalities to the society; and that for various reasons (e.g. ignorance of their importance) the consumers do not spend enough money on them to ensure an optimum delivery thereof to the society. This confirms that merit goods are affected by market failure, and therefore the state (politics) must ensure the delivery or co-financing of such goods with political and legal instruments. Merit goods include taking care of the elderly, healthcare, education or protection of natural resources. Demerit goods are goods whose consumption contributes to negative externalities. Therefore, state intervention (bans, information campaigns, taxes) should restrain or reduce the related demand. The most common examples include legal and illegal drugs: alcohol, tobacco or narcotics. However, in the real world, goods whose consumption generates social costs (e.g. health and environmental burden) are much more numerous.
According to the assumptions of new institutional economics, the delivery of public goods is a problem which cannot be solved based exclusively on market mechanisms. In the context of public goods, all of their benefits are external, i.e. the goods are used by all consumers rather than only by buyers. External economies may be removed or strengthened by implementing proper taxes and subsidies. This can be done based on the Coase theorem (positive external economies) or with the Pigou tax (negative external economies). Whether positive or negative, external economies result in a Pareto inefficient allocation of resources and, as the reason behind the failure of market mechanisms, are used as an argument for state intervention (Coase 1960) (Fiedor 2002) (Maciejczak 2009) (Pigou [1932 (Pigou [ ] 2018 .
Therefore, new institutional economics call the state institutions to intervene and exert an impact on the production of public goods by stimulating actions to achieve positive external economies. This is related to the fact that positive external economies lead to social benefits. In a classical approach, public goods are characterized by two essential features: no one can be excluded from the consumption of such goods (non-exclusivity) and are consumed on a non-competitive basis (noncompetitiveness). The first condition means the supplier is unable to legally prevent other people from using the good. The second means that if the good is consumed by someone, other people may still consume the same good (the good may be consumed by many persons concurrently with no consequences).
Delivery of public goods as a new function of agriculture
The CAP evolves towards increasing the scope and level of support for rural areas. Gradually, the agricultural policy transforms into a comprehensive state policy for rural areas which considers agricultural production to be one of the many aspects of rural development. This means a shift from a sectoral approach towards a territorial approach. An important part of CAP is the linkage of payments to the obligation to meet specific quality standards by the farms, e.g. cross-compliance or "greening".
Each member country shall adopt and use appropriate instruments adjusted to diverse natural, economic and organizational conditions of local agriculture. A long-term development of rural areas as a whole (and as a component of sustainable national development) is planned. While addressing the quality of life of the entire society and efficiently managing natural resources (by using renewable and non-renewable energies), it will preserve the beauty of a varied landscape and nature. According to that new vision, the farmers, as suppliers of public goods (such as pure soil and water, rural biodiversity, traditional rural landscape) to the entire society, should be remunerated for doing so (FAPA/SAEPR 2006), (Łuczka-Bakuła 2006) .
The adoption of that concept also results from the modification of the term "public goods" itself. The definitions of public goods used today by the economists are not totally consistent with the everyday meaning of that term which is considered to be a good available to (and intended for) everyone, related to an office or a non-private institution (a similar definition was used in the economics in first half of the twentieth century and continues to be often used in political discourse). Defined as such, public goods are usually referred to by the economists as social goods. These are goods that could be private goods but for various reasons (generally due to the social policy in place) are available to every citizen and are financed with public funds (e.g. education, healthcare).
If the government is willing to pay the farmers for the production of public goods, this is not only because the public good cannot be commercialized (no one will undertake to produce and sell the good because no one would want to buy it since everyone may consume it for free). Instead, the main reason is that the state is unable to produce such goods by itself. At the same time, state intervention in the form of subsidies is a specific way to safeguard the interests of the citizens against increased competition in the consumption of goods manufactured by the farmers or against any limitations in accessing the goods (against a total or partial exclusion from consumption).
In summary, on a European-wide basis, agricultural support tends to rely on intermediate measures which means support for rural areas. A network of instruments for the protection of the natural and cultural environment is being developed to improve the viability of rural areas. Because the prices will be increasingly strongly determined by the global market, direct support instruments (especially price support instruments) for the farmers will become less and less important in the future. This explains the major and growing role of non-market functions of the agricultural sector in its further development. And therefore, the analysis of economic viability must go beyond direct microeconomic benefits determined by the market. It is in the public (macroeconomic) interest to protect the "silent" market players (future generations, social values, environment) while also eliminating external costs and stimulating the delivery of public goods (external benefits); this should be the target of the policy under which the abovementioned reorientation already takes place (Zegar 2007) .
Methods for the valuation of external economies
The relevant literature identifies multiple methods for the valuation of external economies (Graczyk 2010) , (Grzelak 2013), (Maciejczak 2009), including: travel cost, hedonic pricing, contingent valuation (WTP and WTA), production effects, human capital (illness cost method, health production function), cost minimization, declared preferences, action-reaction, costs of lost benefits (opportunity), replacement (reinstatement costs) method, preventive method. Based on the procedure for the valuation of non-market goods, the methods listed above may be classified into two groups (direct and indirect methods). In the first group, economic values are determined by assessing the substitute markets where people sell and buy goods that are complementary to the one in question. The second approach addresses a hypothetical market where the good could be bought and sold; people are asked directly about their Willingness To Pay (WTP) for what they do not own or about their Willingness To Accept (WTA) a compensation for abandoning something they have (Żylicz [2013] 
2018).
Each method has its own limitations and is mainly based on artificial structures and intermediate estimations which, in turn, require many assumptions and an extended mathematical approach. As a consequence, different methods often provide different results. It is very difficult to estimate human impact on the growing environmental threats (whether today or in the future).
If the economic models fail to include the negative and positive human impacts, some forms of activity may be overestimated or underestimated (as regards agriculture, this could be the case for industrial fattening or extensive grazing, for instance). Such errors will blur the image and distort the valuation in a general social perspective. Therefore, it seems imperative to identify the non-market functions of agriculture (in addition to identifying its market functions). This is a multidimensional problem because of the complexity of interactions between agriculture and its environment (Wilkin 2009).
According to Grzelak (Grzelak 2010), even though multifunctional agriculture is relatively inefficient from the microeconomic perspective (the output/input ratio), it adds more value to the socio-economic system if such external economies are taken into account. Finding the optimum between the maximization of microeconomic outputs (at farm level) and the reduction of negative external economies (while promoting positive externalities) requires taking institutional measures to internalize these effects. The measures include: disincentives in the form of fees (e.g. environmental fees), and penalties or taxes (Pigou tax) imposed upon exceeding certain norms; incentives which mean promoting specific environmentally-friendly behaviors, implementing the Code of Good Agricultural Practice, establishing and refining property rights (the Coase theorem); and actions taken to include the above elements in the cost-benefit analysis.
Valuation of selected external economies of agriculture
Below you may find two examples of a methodology for estimating the value of agricultural externalities. Positive effects (benefits) subject to valuation are related to a multifunctional, sustainable development of farms and mean preserving the rural landscape and biodiversity. In the first case, the agri-tourist value of a farm (defined as the value of a specific location brought by the natural beauty of the landscape and leisure services produced by environmental assets) was analyzed. An assumption was made that such activities as strolling, nature spotting, camping, barbecuing etc. would be impossible without the territory where they take place (leisure services are enabled by the use of natural resources which are available within the farm and are taken care of and preserved by the farmer). In the second case, the value of a natural waterhole was assessed as an element that enhances the biodiversity of agricultural ecosystems. Found in a quite large number of circumstances, a waterhole is an important component of biodiversity (for instance ponds, waterholes, natural water bodies and streams are found in 20% of farms in the Wielkopolska region in Poland).
The Travel Cost Method (TCM) may be expected to be one of the most suitable methods for the valuation of leisure and tourism functions of farms. As a main advantage, it is based on observable human behavior which makes it a reliable approach. TCM is the oldest method for the valuation of environmental resources. It was first proposed by Harold Hotelling (1949), an American economist, and was broadly used in the US to determine the value of recreational venues, such as parks and areas of high landscape values. The method is essentially based on the assumption that the value of the area under consideration is reflected in travel costs incurred by consumers: the more they value the destination, the more they are willing to pay for traveling there (their interest is driven by specific real services provided by the environment: trekking, swimming, fishing etc.). Therefore, the costs incurred may be considered as the value of the area or the probable price the public is willing to pay to preserve its usability (Panasiuk 2001), (Shechter 1996) .
Two versions of the Travel Cost Method exist: costs of traveling from given zone and individual travel costs. This paper proposes the use of the second approach which is based on a survey asking the respondents (people who traveled to and stayed in an agri-tourism farm) about the number of visits per year and the travel costs: transport costs, the value of time spent on leisure activities, accommodation costs and other local expenses.
The detailed questions included in the survey should address the following: the number, age, gender and degree of relatedness of people traveling as a single group; number of visits to the farm within a year (and the total number of visits); place of residence of the tourists; distance traveled (km); route traveled (direct or indirect); means of transport (e.g. vehicle type and engine capacity [cm3]); estimated cost of traveling (including fuel, automotive fluids, tickets etc.); time and estimated cost of traveling; duration of stay (number of overnights); accommodation and catering expenses (an increase in eating-out expenses); and the loss of remuneration, if any, related to the holiday trip (obviously, the best option would be to survey all visitors to an agri-tourism farm within a year).
Travel costs [C] are calculated as:
with: Kp: transport costs, Kc: costs of time lost (when traveling), z: number of overnights, Kn: daily accommodation costs, Kw: catering costs incurred during the stay (the excess over catering costs incurred at home), Kz: costs of lost remuneration. The value calculated above may be regarded as the agri-tourism (service) value of the farm. If the farm (especially the building with guestrooms and related facilities) is considered to be an object with a limited lifetime, the present value of the annual flows of agri-tourism service values may be calculated for the expected further lifetime (the year of construction needs to be determined, and the remaining lifetime has to be estimated based on the expected operational life). Next, under the assumption that the interest in spending holidays at the farm will remain at the base year level, the Net Present Value (NPV) may be calculated for that period. Because it is still difficult to reliably assess the inflation rate in subsequent years, the best option is to adopt a simplified approach with constant prices and a discount rate which does not include inflation. In this case, the real interest rate on secure assets (e.g. 10-year bonds) may be used as the discount rate. For example if the annual interest rate on these assets was e.g. 3% and the inflation rate was 0.5%, the real interest rate would be 2.5%. Once the discount rate is set, the agri-tourism value of the farm may be easily calculated.
The calculations do not require any tourists to be excluded, unlike the valuation of landscape parks or natural reserves (e.g. school children on field trips who do not make their own decision to visit a specific destination) where traveling costs should not be calculated. Combined trips are a methodological difficulty in the TCM because the location considered is only one part of the journey. One way to solve it is to specify the percentage share of the farm in total trip costs which, however, may be difficult for the interviewees. Another problem emerges if the tourist trip involves visiting other destinations located nearby (which happens quite often). It also remains debatable whether accommodation costs should include fees related e.g. to entrance tickets for national parks and museums, beach parking costs etc. (it seems this should not be the case because these expenses do not add to the tourist value of the farm under consideration).
Another example of a methodology for the valuation of agricultural ecosystem resources as public goods consists in appraising a waterhole at replacement cost. This allows to determine the value of an environmental resource or asset based on the amount of physical and financial inputs which are necessary to rebuild it. The essential information may be obtained based on observations or expert opinions. If input data is properly defined, reinstatement costs may be determined with considerable confidence. The method is reliable and transparent.
A "waterhole" is defined neither in technical literature nor in technical and construction regulations for hydraulic engineering or land improvement. In plain language, a waterhole is a small lagoon, reservoir or body of water. According to the Water Law, a waterhole is classified as standing water, i.e. smaller bodies of water which are not connected to flowing water (usually, these are discharge lakes, ponds, clay pit ponds, flooded mine subsidence holes, flooded peat pits, field ponds or meadow ponds).
To properly value an asset, it is imperative to draw up a detailed list of expenses, which is possible only upon a prior comprehensive analysis of the body of water concerned. The reliability of calculations depends on multiple conditions; the initial assumption should address the characteristics of the waterhole, such as: shape, water surface, location, depth, shape (inclination) of slopes, species and quantities of aquatic plants in different zones of the body of water (marsh plants, shallow water plants and deep water plants), quantity of excavated materials, sealing agent (clay, nonwoven fabric), material used to line the body of water (sand, gravel, peat), water source etc.
The analysis allows to identify the following physical and financial inputs:
• soil excavation and disposal;
• production and delivery of clay blocks;
• sand and gravel, including transport;
• polyethylene film and nonwoven fabric, e.g. hydrotex;
• water plants and plant containers;
• peat insert for waterholes;
• other material costs (perforated tubes, geotextiles, grass seeds etc.), costs of services (clay compaction);
• labor costs: ground works, planting etc.;
• documentation costs and administrative fees. The value calculated as the total of physical and financial inputs necessary to rebuild the asset may be considered to be the value of the waterhole as an environmental (agricultural ecosystem) asset.
The reinstatement cost method underestimates the environmental assets for many reasons, including the fact that some environmental components cannot be reinstated or that it takes a long time to reinstate them (e.g. natural restocking of fish, colonization by amphibians, insects, birds etc.). However, this method seems to be useful especially in cases of environmental pollution or degradation. This is because the persons held responsible for the pollution (or forced to live in a degraded environment) can see the amount of losses and therefore take preventive measures or restore the status quo ante.
Initial research results
In a selected farm, located in a small village by the Baltic Sea (on the outskirts of the National Park), preliminary surveys were carried out from June to September. The survey was completed by 38 people. This number corresponded to the number of groups of tourists (the size of individual groups ranged from 1 to 5 people), while in general, 105 people traveled in all groups. According to the information obtained from the owner of the agritourism farm on the use of rooms and camping throughout the year, the total number of groups (and tourists) of visitors and vacationers on the farm was established. Next, the annual travel costs [C] of all tourists were determined. They amount to PLN 218,700 (150 groups of tourists -a total of 442 people). The above value can be considered as the agritourism value (services) of the farm. If we treat the farm (especially a building with rooms for letniks with infrastructure) as an object of limited durability, we can calculate the current value of the stream of annual values of agrotourism services in the anticipated, further period of operation. Estimated -by the expert method -the further life of the building for vacationers is 19 years. Assuming that in the following years the interest in leisure on the farm will be maintained at the current level, NPV was calculated for this period (assuming the above assumptions regarding the discount rate). The farm's agritourist value amounted to over PLN 2,500,000.
In the second case, the value of the pond as a value of the natural environment (agricultural ecosystem) was calculated according to the methodology proposed earlier. On the basis of estimated amounts of material and financial inputs necessary for the reconstruction of the water reservoir, the value of the water pond was established for ca. 28,000 PLN.
Final considerations
Today, highly developed countries pay less and less attention to the need for food securitywhile increasingly focusing on the protection of agri-ecosystems. The growing environmental awareness of the population also plays an important role (the following issues are concerned: low quality of industrially produced food; food waste; maintaining the rural landscape; the declining biodiversity etc.). This is particularly important for the agriculture which generates considerable externalities , both positive and negative (the externalities depend on the agriculture model underpinning the production of agricultural commodity). The market mechanism automatically triggers an excessive production of negative externalities and an insufficient production of positive externalities to address social needs. Therefore, it is imperative to implement political measures to narrow the gap between economic competitiveness and social competitiveness which result in attaining the economic optimum and the social optimum, respectively. Some attempts to regulate the externalities of economic activity can be seen in the EU policy and in intentional measures taken by particular countries to reduce or internalize external costs and to support public goods. The CAP reforms, including the introduction of instruments for the restoration, preservation and enhancement of ecosystems dependant on agriculture, have a potential impact on the occurrence of external economies (reduction of external costs) and on the support for (creation of) public goods, especially as regards soil protection, agricultural biodiversity and health quality of food.
Changes caused by a shift in perception of agricultural functions have led to the establishment of new agricultural development models. The agriculture and rural areas have now a new function which requires the delivery of benefits (public goods) to the whole society in return for payment by the government, i.e. by the society.
Both the theoretical and empirical aspects of public goods should become the subject of extensive economic analyses which address in particular the agriculture and rural areas. The valuation of environmental resources and external economies generated by the agriculture becomes a major challenge for the economists. The continuously improved scientific methods for the valuation of nonproduction functions (including public functions) of agriculture are not yet fully accepted in economic practice for various reasons (subjective ratings, absence of relevant legal regulations or the inability to use the relevant legal regulations in agricultural accounting). Therefore, it becomes imperative to disseminate the broad range of tools for the analysis of public goods, including valuation methods.
